Assessment Report ME 2013-001
Gold, Tungsten, Indian Path, Lunenburg County, Nova Scotia. Report on a Compilation of Historical Assessment Reports [NSGold Corporation Limited, Indian Path Claims, Lunenburg County, NT5 21A 8B Exploration Licence 10089, Deposit Summary Assessment], by MacKinnon, R P; NSGold Corporation, 2013, 17 page(s), 2 map(s)

Assessment Report ME 2013-002

Assessment Report ME 2013-003
Gold, Cole Harbour, Halifax County, Nova Scotia. Prospector's Statement, Exploration Licence No.10114, by Henneberry, P F, 2013, 9 page(s), 3 map(s)

Assessment Report ME 2013-004

Assessment Report ME 2013-005
Copper, Iron, Gold, Cobequid-Chedabucto Fault Zone, Antigonish, Colchester, Cumberland, Guysborough and Pictou Counties, Nova Scotia. Cogonov Inc. Nova Scotia IOCG Properties, Regional Airborne Geophysical Geotech VTEM Survey, First Year Assessment Report, Covering Exploration Licences 06379, 06398, 06399, 07084, 07361, 07363, 07391, 07627, 09859, 09879, 09929, 09930, 09933, 09940 [...], 09946, 09949, 09950, 09954 [...], 09958, 09963, 09964, 10050, 10051, 10054, 10055, 10057 [...], 10059, 10061, 10067, 10365, 10366, 10426, by Michaelis, J A; Downey, N; MacKay, A; Cogonov Incorporated; Elk Exploration Limited; Allen, L J; Hudgins, A D; Ecum Secum Enterprises Limited, 2013, 130 page(s), 42 map(s)

Assessment Report ME 2013-006
Copper, Lead, Manganese, Zinc, Silver Mine, Cape Breton County, Nova Scotia. Worked Performed on In-situ Leach Mining Demonstration Plant Operation to Recover Lead, Zinc, Manganese and Calcium as Lead Metal/Lead Oxide, Zinc Metal/Zinc Oxide, Manganese Dioxide and Precipitated Calcium Carbonate from the Yava Lead Deposit, Cape Breton County, Nova Scotia for the Year Ending 02 January 2013 [Special Licence 1/11], by Dahal, M P, Yava Technologies Incorporated, 2013, 49 page(s), 1 map(s)

Assessment Report ME 2013-007

Assessment Report ME 2013-008

Assessment Report ME 2013-009
Gold, Fifteen Mile Brook Area, Queens County, Nova Scotia. Report on Prospecting, Rock Chip Sampling and Chemical Analyses [D.D.V. Gold Ltd ..., Fifteen Mile Brook, Queens County, EL10117 (19 January 2012 to 18 January 2013)], by Rankin, A, DDV Gold Limited; Hiltz, K R; Atlantic Gold NL, 2013, 34 page(s), 3 map(s)

Assessment Report ME 2013-010
Gold, Ashdale, Hants County, Nova Scotia. Prospector's Statement, Exploration Licence No. 10151, by Findley, C, 2013, 7 page(s), 1 map(s)

Assessment Report ME 2013-011
Gold, Fifteen Mile Brook Area, Queens County, Nova Scotia. Report on Prospecting, Rock Chip Sampling and Chemical Analyses [D.D.V. Gold Ltd ..., Fifteen Mile Brook, Queens County, EL10117 (19 January 2012 to 18 January 2013)], by Rankin, A, DDV Gold Limited; Hiltz, K R; Atlantic Gold NL, 2013, 34 page(s), 3 map(s)